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HIGHLIGHTS 

As of 8 April 2020, 14 cases of confirmed COVID-19
were reported in Sudan, including local transmissions

Medical supply chain likely to be affected by COVID-
19 prevention measures

Local organizations are helping combat the spread of
COVID-19 through on-going initiatives in Sudan

UNFPA examines unique impact of COVID-19 on
women

7.6 million people in Sudan received humanitarian
assistance in 2019

(9 Apr 2020)
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FEATURE  

As of 08 April 2020, 14 cases of confirmed COVID-19 reported in Sudan

To date, the Federal Ministry of Health (FMoH) confirms 14 cases of COVID-19 in Sudan. Nine of the 12 cases are people
who came from abroad; four cases are by local transmission—people who came into contact with confirmed cases—while
one of the new cases had no known travel history or contact with an infected person, however, investigations are on-going.

FMoH urges all people in Sudan to take precautionary measures to help prevent the spread of COVID-19 by regularly
washing hands for at least 20 seconds, social distancing (staying at home), and respecting the curfew hours from 6 p.m. to
6 a.m.

(9 Apr 2020)
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United Nations partners updated the Corona Virus - COVID-19 Country
Preparedness and Response Plan (CPRP) created to support the
government of Sudan and national preparedness for COVID-19. The
plan, which requires USD $47 million to implement, focuses on public
health measures and covers a three-month period. The plan will be
updated on a monthly basis or if the situation changes.

COVID-19 preparedness and response planning is also underway at
the state level. The majority of states have established dedicated
taskforces and developed state specific plans. Awareness
campaigns are underway, including in the IDP camps in North Darfur
and South Darfur states.

Central Darf ur

Central Darfur state government has established a high
committee for outbreak led by the State Ministry of Health
(SMOH) and the World Health Organization (WHO).

Three isolation units have been established, including an isolation centre in Zalingei. UNAMID has supported with
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE), including goggles, caps, face shields, N95 masks, aprons and gowns.

WASH and sanitation activities are being scaled-up.

Frequency of food distributions will be reduced with a provision of 2-3-month rations.

Awareness raising campaigns and messages on COVID prevention are ongoing across different localities; supported
by WHO and the UN Children’s Fund (UNICEF). WHO in collaboration with SMoH has provided a capacity building
training for health care workers on COVID-19.

North Darf ur

North Darfur is establishing a dedicated committee to be chaired by State Government Secretary General and will
include line ministries, UN agencies, international and national NGOs.

UNAMID supported an isolation unit in El Fasher with generators and two ambulances on stand-by. WHO has provided
medical incentives, equipment and supplies.

Awareness campaigns have started in the IDP camps and other communities.

All markets in El Fasher and IDP camps will close at 1600 hours.

A WASH needs assessment was conducted in Zamzam isolation center, hospitals in El Fasher, and other health
facilities. Report is being finalized.

South Darf ur

The international border crossing has been closed.

A South Darfur Technical Committee on Corona Virus has been established. The committee is chaired by the Director
General of Ministry of Health and representatives of the Water and Environmental Sanitation Department (WES),
WHO, UNICEF, INGOs. South Darfur authorities developed a preparedness and response plan.

Nyala Hospital, the Turkish Hospital and Degaress have been identified as isolation centres. These facilities have a
total of 58 beds and two intensive care units.

WHO is training a rapid response team that will cover all South Darfur localities.

https://reliefweb.int/report/sudan/sudan-corona-virus-covid-19-country-preparedness-and-response-plan-cprp-april-2020
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Risk communication is being done with the community in collaboration with SMoH and WHO. Besides radio
massaging, UNICEF printed 10,000 information, education and communication (IEC) materials to be delivered to South
Darfur localities.

In IDP camps and locations, the following activities are continuing: awareness campaigns, community mobilizations
on social distancing and prevention, distribution of soaps, sanitizer and PPE for health facilities. Some medications
have been pre-positioned.

Frequency of food distributions to be reduced with a larger ration provided at each distribution.

West  Darf ur

A high committee for outbreaks was established; chaired by the Wali (governor) comprised of WHO, SMoH and line
ministries. SMoH has established COVID-19 taskforce, including WHO, UNICEF, INGOs, and SMoH. The task force
has meetings daily. COVID -19 Response plan was finalized by SMoH.

One isolation centre was established outside El Geneina town.

Awareness messages on prevention are ongoing across the state through various media--all efforts were supported
by UNICEF and WHO.

Blue Nile

An Emergency Health Committee has been established and is chaired by SMoH. The committee includes UNICEF,
WHO and relevant line ministries. A preparedness plan was drafted.

There is currently no established isolation centre.

SMoH has deployed awareness raising teams across localities and are training staff on isolation and diagnosis.

South Kordof an

A committee has been established chaired by the Governor to provide leadership and mobilization of resources. A
technical committee co-chaired by the State’s Director of Health and WHO and includes UN Agencies and I/NNGO
representatives to ensure implementation of the preventive measures. A preparedness and response plan has been
developed.

WASH services are being scaled up.

UNISFA will construct an isolation area within its premises. The UNISFA clinic will be part of SMoH surveillance. PPE
equipment has been provided to UNISFA personnel.

Ambulance service has been provided to refugee entry points.

Registration of NGOs has stopped; all meetings and assessments cancelled by HAC.

ANALYSIS  

Medical supply chain likely to be affected by COVID-19 measures

As part of the measures to prevent the spread and control COVID -19, ships passing through the Suez Canal into Port Sudan,
Sudan’s main port for the imports of strategic commodities, will remain in quarantine for 14 days. This is also applicable to
shipments from China, Egypt, Japan, Iran, South Korea and Europe. There are concerns that this will delay any
consignments, including vital medicines and medical supplies.

(9 Apr 2020)
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Customs clearance procedures for medicines and medical supplies, including those related to COVID-19 response, normally
take between 3-4 weeks if there are no interruptions. Currently, humanitarian agencies are facing challenges in terms of
clearance of medical supplies due to working from home arrangements and due to some government entities working with
limited staff (30 per cent), which impact the whole process.

As the current regular procedures take time and affect the ability to respond to COVID-19, the UN and its partners advocate
for the fast track release of all shipments and supplies for the COVID-19 response on an exceptional basis.

Prior to COVID-19 Sudan’s imports of medicine and medical supplies were already affected by economic crisis. In 2019,
Sudan’s medicine imports were 20 per cent less compared to 2017, according to the latest update from the Central Bank of
Sudan (CBoS). This results in lower availability of medicines in both government and private sectors compared to previous
years, according to the Federal Ministry of Health (FMoH) and the World Health Organization (WHO). For more on imports of
medicines, see an earlier report by OCHA Sudan.

Given the limited health infrastructure and the fact that most of the pharmaceuticals and medical supplies consumed in
Africa are imported, earlier this month Africa’s finance ministers called on the international community to support the
upgrade of the health infrastructure and to provide direct support to the existing facilities. For more on how African
economies might be affected by COVID-19 and related challenges please see this link provided by the UN Economic
Commission for Africa (UNECA).

Meanwhile, the Islamic Development Bank (IDB) in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia, donated US$50 million to the FMoH for COVID-19
response in the country. In addition, as part of its global humanitarian and health assistance response to the COVID-19
pandemic, the United States announced on 27 March a donation of $8 million to Sudan. This assistance will primarily
provide health-related support and supplies to bolster WASH activities.

A portable hand washing station in Sudan

FEATURE  

Private sector and local organizations respond to COVID-19 in
Sudan

The private sector in Sudan and local organizations and groups have
several initiatives to combat the spread of COVID-19 in the country. The
Businessmen’s Union, telecommunications companies, and the Banking
Union have pledged 200 million Sudanese pounds (nearly $2 million) as a
first payment to support the Government’s health plan to address COVID-19.

Private sector init iat ives

The Hagar Company worked with tea ladies in Khartoum, Bahri and
Omdurman providing them with sterilization tools and awareness
materials.

Altel and other soap companies distributed soap.

The Sudani Telecommunication Company provided 3,000 protective
medical jackets for medical staff in hospitals.

The Kenana Sugar Company donated 65,000 liters of ethanol (alcohol);
the Telel Company donated glycerin; and both the Modern Distillery and
African Distillery provided supplies to produce sanitizers—under the

(9 Apr 2020)

https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/Situation%20Report%20-%20Sudan%20-%2019%20Mar%202020.pdf
https://www.uneca.org/stories/african-finance-ministers-call-coordinated-covid-19-response-mitigate-adverse-impact?utm_source=PDF&utm_medium=PDFART&utm_content=108190690&utm_campaign=108399087
https://www.uneca.org/vc-covid19-impact-africa
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supervision of the Central Pharmacists Committee—that will be distributed at health facilities. The Labour’s Union will
provide packing material for the sanitizers.

The General Federation of Sudanese Laborers launched a special initiative to raise funds to support national efforts
to prevent the spread of COVID-19.

Moroj Company (working in packing and distribution of consumer goods)—in collaboration with the FMoH—has
started a sterilization campaign in different locations and has distributed hand sanitizers and soap. Innovat ion

Private companies have also been working at innovation.

The Sudanese Researcher Groups has established a Sudan Covid-19 Dashboard to act as a central source of
information to coordinate the activities and roles of official and volunteer initiatives and field teams working in the
fight against the COVID-19 epidemic in Sudan. The dashboard is updated whenever a new event occurs. Link to the
dashboard:

Hud Hud is a social organization, which aims to create job opportunities for women who have been incarcerated.
They provided medical supplies to many hospitals and is currently working with the international German NGO
Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) to manufacture medical masks for public use.

In Gedaref State, civil society organizations and youth initiatives are carrying out advocacy campaigns in the state.
They are preparing isolation camps and providing training sessions for medical personnel in hospitals and health
centres. They are also preparing to launch a call centre service for the pandemic.

The University of Sudan Engineers Group have created mobile handwashing stations that have been distributed in
high risk areas.

FEATURE  

UNFPA examines unique impact of COVID-19 on women

The COVID-19 pandemic is set to exacerbate pre-existing gender inequalities according to the United Nations Population
Fund (UNFPA) in Sudan. COVID-19’s adverse effect on women requires a specialized response that recognizes and
addresses their rights, their medical and social needs and promotes their leadership in the response.

“Women will face the brunt of the COVID-19 crisis in alarming ways and the disease may make gender inequality worse
in Sudan,” said Massimo Diana, the UNFPA representative in Sudan. “Women and youth helped bring political change in
Sudan and with the same determination they can help defeat this pandemic.”

Like other outbreaks, women are expected to be uniquely affected by COVID-19. They are more likely to have contact with
health services — specifically antenatal care, childbirth delivery and lactation. Thus, women face a greater threat to COVID-
19 exposure at these health facilities. Furthermore, an overload of cases on medical systems means that women may not
be able to receive the basic services they need.

Curfews and lockdowns will make women more vulnerable to gender-based violence and domestic abuse. Women’s role as
primary caregivers means that they will face the brunt of financial hardship as a result of an economic downturn. Women
are also more likely to be infected by the virus because of their predominant roles as both caregivers and front-line
healthcare workers—about 70 per cent of healthcare and social workers across the world are women.

(9 Apr 2020)

http://sudancovid19.info/index.html
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UNFPA is supporting youth leaders, health workers and midwives with public awareness campaigns to stop the spread of
COVID-19. The agency is working with FMoH to place equipment in new facilities. UNFPA is also providing lifesaving
supplies for doctors and midwives, including protective equipment for medical professionals to treat patients and suspected
COVID-19 cases.

FEATURE  

UNDP SUDAN: Keeping Sudan’s Government connected:
Ensuring safe distance through teleconferencing

The United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) in Sudan
supplied and installed laptops, devices and two teleconference
facilities to ensure that Sudan’s key government offices can continue
functioning while observing physical distancing. Now offices and
staff can connect remotely, host multiple virtual meetings
simultaneously, and lead by example by minimizing contact and office
congestion.

"A key part of UNDP’s work globally and is supporting core government functions in Sudan, so this was a fast and easy
way to assist,” says UNDP Sudan’s Resident Representative Selva Ramachandran. “We’re urgently looking at how we can
similarly help other Government and state-level offices and support the Ministry of Health and others with short-term and
long-term assistance for the COVID-19 response,” he said.

UNDP in Sudan has taken rapid action to respond to COVID-19--priorities include supporting the Government of Sudan in
preparedness and response to the outbreak and addressing any potential long-term economic and social impacts.

(9 Apr 2020)

ANALYSIS  

7.6 million people in Sudan received humanitarian assistance in 2019

In 2019, 7.6 million people across Sudan received humanitarian assistance provided by
the United Nations and partners under the Humanitarian Response Plan (HRP), according
to the 2019 HRP Monitoring Report (January - December 2019) released this week. This
includes 7.1 million people who received multi-sectoral assistance (assistance from more
than two sectors), according to the HRP Monitoring Report. The delivery of multi-sectoral
assistance in 2019 varied geographically. The overwhelming majority of the multi-sectoral
response – 90 per cent – focused on the Darfur region, South Kordofan, West Kordofan
and Blue Nile states.

Darfur accounted for about 65 per cent, while South Kordofan, West Kordofan and Blue
Nile received 25 per cent of the multi-sectoral assistance. In the central and eastern parts
of Sudan, however, partners struggled to reach people, with those areas accounting for
nine per cent of the people who received multi-sectoral assistance.

While needs have been increasing in these areas, there was a lack of partners who could deliver multi-sectoral assistance
and lack of funding to implement programmes – these shortages of resources have hampered the timely delivery of
services.

(9 Apr 2020)

https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/20200405_Sudan_PMR_01Apr20_JAN-DEC19.pdf
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For more information and details, see the report here

COORDINATION  

Impacts of COVID-19 on Humanitarian Response in Sudan

The Government of Sudan and the humanitarian community are taking measures to prevent the spread of COVID-19,
including physical distancing and implementing alternate work arrangements. The measures taken to prevent the spread will
impact humanitarian programming and operations. As of 1 April, there are seven confirmed cases of COVID-19 in Sudan.
The UN Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA) is following up on details of the implications of these
measures to better understand how they will impact the humanitarian response. At the same time, a task force was
established to examine the impact of these measures on humanitarian operations to prevent the spread, as well as,
possible scenarios in the event of a larger outbreak. The task force, with support from the Humanitarian Country Team, will
work with partners to establish mechanisms that will ensure the humanitarian response can continue.

All sectors are updating contingency plans and examining stocks and supply chains. All sectors have seen limitations in
field missions and monitoring activities.

Specific areas that have already seen an impact or will likely see a future impact include:

Access

The Humanitarian Aid Commission (HAC), the Sudanese government body which oversees humanitarian work, gave all non-
essential staff leave until 29 March. Some NGOs have reported delays in administrative procedures, including the approval
of technical agreements. These technical agreements are required to implement humanitarian projects.

In South Kordofan, HAC informed the humanitarian community that it will stop registering NGOs, cancel all HAC meetings,
field assessments and visits. Exceptions have been given for critical food and NFI distributions and in the event of the need
for rapid intervention in case of emergency.

Educat ion

In 2020, over 700,000 vulnerable children in Sudan are targeted to receive some form of child education services. Education
for all students in Sudan has been put on hold for one month, starting from 14 March, which will impact the delivery of
those services. In addition, all scheduled workshops for teachers have been cancelled and classroom construction has
been delayed.

Emergency Shelter/Non-Food Items

Precaution are in place for COVID-19 in terms of distributions of non-food items (NFI) and shelter supplies following
technical guidance and standards for the sector. In areas where physical monitoring is limited because of movement
restrictions, partners are implementing remote monitoring.

Food Security and Livelihoods

Starting in April, partners in most locations are planning to organize advance food distribution and distribute 2-3 months of
rations at one time. This will limit the frequency of gatherings of people and potential spreading of infections.

Health

(2 Apr 2020)

https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/20200405_Sudan_PMR_01Apr20_JAN-DEC19.pdf
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The health system in Sudan has been affected by years of under-investment and economic crisis. Only one third of health
facilities offer a complete basic package of care. Health facilities are understaffed and underequipped to cope with large-
scale outbreaks, and there are significant shortages of essential medicines, according to the Global Humanitarian Response
Plan for COVID-19.

Primary health facilities in Sudan’s states usually also offer nutrition and maternal health support. If COVID-19 cases grow,
these facilities may close and alternative programming arrangements will need to be made.

Nutrit ion

To reduce possible exposure risks of severely acutely malnourished children, there will be an increase in the supply of
Ready-to-Use Therapeutic Food (RUTF). This will reduce the frequency of visits required. New guidelines and procedures are
being developed to deliver immunization, nutritional supplements, and maintain infant and young child feeding programmes.

Mother support group activities have been suspended. Additionally, community mobilization activities for Community
Management of Acute Malnutrition (CMAM) services (active case finding, defaulter tracing and community outreach
services) have slowed down in some states and suspended in other states.

Rainy season supplies pre-positioning will likely be impacted largely due to inter-state movement restrictions.

Protect ion

Experience with previous disease outbreaks suggests that should COVID-19 spread, there may be a significant impact on
the protection of persons in areas in which humanitarian needs are already present. New protection concerns may also
emerge as a result of the pandemic.

Field missions by the protection staff is limited, partner organizations have also limited their staff presence in IDP camps,
therefore most monitoring is being conducted remotely.

Gender-Based Violence

Activities which involve gathering of people including trainings, workshops, meetings, awareness sessions and women
centre activities have been suspended. Individual case management, counselling, referrals, GBV confidential corner services,
awareness through posters & radio messaging, is on-going. Women centres are open for support to individual cases.
Renovations of existing women centers is ongoing. These activities are implemented following the laid-out measures of
distancing and hygiene.

Child Protect ion

Currently, facility-based child protection activities in Sudan, including group counselling and detention monitoring, have been
put on hold. Community-based child protection activities by child protection networks such as awareness raising, referrals
and monitoring have been reduced.

In-person trainings, workshops, gatherings, and public events are being assessed on a case-by-case basis for
postponement until May. When possible, these activities will be delivered remotely using online platforms.

Refugee Response

Regular refugee operations continue across the country, although at a reduced implementation pace due to COVID-19
prevention measures taken by organisations. A surveillance system has been established for early detection, treatment and
reporting to the pertinent authorities of any refugee that might get infected, including regular “zero” reporting if there is no
infection. As of 28 March, there were no cases reported.
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COVID-19 risk communications have reached the majority of the refugee population in urban, camp and settlement settings.
The messages have been translated to several languages spoken by refugees. Other COVID-19 prevention measures have
been initiated for refugees, in particular additional soap distribution, which is currently ongoing in White Nile State.

The relocation of Central African Republic (CAR) refugees from Um Dafug to a new site in Al Mashaga in South Darfur will
go ahead before the start of the rainy season, as per current planning status. Site preparations are ongoing.

South Sudanese refugee children wash their
hands at a new hand-washing facility in Darfur
(UNHCR)

EMERGENCY RESPONSE  

UNHCR prepares for COVID-19 response

In Sudan, UNHCR, the UN refugee agency, together with partners, is
working on the prevention of the spread of COVID-19 virus and
preparing to respond to a potential outbreak among refugees,
internally displaced persons (IDPs) and their host communities.

Many refugees live in densely populated camps with inadequate
health infrastructure and WASH – water, sanitation and hygiene –
facilities. The remote location of some refugee hosting areas and
camps poses logistical and communication challenges. As of 1 April,
no refugee or IDP in Sudan has been confirmed as a COVID-19
patient.

In field locations, offices are practicing distancing by having some
staff work from home to reduce the number of staff in the office at a
given time. However, field visits are ongoing to ensure continuation of
basic services and to accelerate preparedness work for COVID-19.
Activities prioritized include health and WASH activities; soap distribution; planning how to reduce overcrowding; coordination
with WFP on food pre-positioning and distributions; community mobilization and health awareness; protection monitoring;
and registration activities.

Country-Level Coordinat ion

The Refugee Consultation Forum (RCF)—co-chaired by the Government’s Commission for Refugees (COR) and UNHCR—is
coordinating humanitarian COVID-19 response for refugees at the national level while Refugee Working Groups, led by COR
and UNHCR, are coordinating response at the State level.

Together with WHO and other partners, UNHCR has initiated the development of a worst-case scenario contingency plan for
an outbreak of COVID-19 in one of the densely populated refugee camps and settlements.

Surveillance

A surveillance system on COVID-19 has been set up in all refugee camps. UNHCR worked with theMinistry of Health (MoH)
to ensure that all health partners, outreach workers, community volunteers, and UNHCR staff are trained on how to identify a
potential COVID-19 case so that they can advise on self-isolation and inform the health authority.

Infect ion prevent ion and control

UNHCR and partners are supporting personal hygiene through handwashing stations, water tanks and distribution of soap. In
recent weeks over 260,000 people received soap, provided by UNHCR, with aspecial focus on women and girls.

(2 Apr 2020)
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Case Management

UNHCR, in coordination with partners, has disseminated treatment protocols and in collaboration with the MoH and WHO
has initiated training of health staff on these protocols. Together with partners, potential isolation centres were identified in
some locations. New arrivals in eastern Sudan are screened for COVID-19 symptoms. The new arrivals stay in a quarantine
facility - where UNHCR is providing food and non-food-items such as mosquito nets—for observation for two weeks. In case
of any relevant symptoms, they are isolated and health authorities are alerted.

Risk communicat ion and community engagement

Together with the MoH, UN and NGO partners, UNHCR is raising awareness about COVID-19 risks and prevention among
refugee populations in camps, settlements and urban areas. By now, the majority of the estimated one million refugees
hosted by Sudan have been reached. Messages are being disseminated through the use of megaphones, posters—which
have been translated in a number of refugee languages—and WHO’s radio messages. Community leaders and youth are
helping in the dissemination of information on COVID-19 through leaflets/posters etc.

Points of Entry

The borders with South Sudan, Eritrea, Ethiopia, the Central African Republic (CAR), Libya, Chad and Egypt are officially
closed. Given the porous nature of land borders, a small number of asylum-seekers continues to arrive. UNHCR continues to
monitor new arrivals across the country and interviews them to understand the impact of the border closures.

New arrivals in the border reception centres in East Sudan are required to remain in the reception centres for 14 days before
being transferred to Shagarab camp for registration. Food and water are provided in the border reception area during this
period of isolation.

Read UNHCR’s complete Flash Update

INTERACTIVE 

Sudan: Interactive Who does What and Where (3Ws)

The Who does What Where (3W) is designed to show where humanitarian organizations are working and what they are
doing in order to identify gaps and plan for future humanitarian response.  This interactive dataset includes a list of
humanitarian organizations by state and sector currently registered in Sudan.

Have updates? Contact OCHAsudan@un.org.

(6 Feb 2020)

https://reliefweb.int/report/sudan/sudan-flash-update-issue-no-4-29-february-2020
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OCHA coordinates the global emergency response to save lives and protect people in humanitarian crises. We advocate
for effective and principled humanitarian action by all, for all.
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